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EDITORIAL 157
Soon thereafter he was admitted to the bar and, joining with John A.
Donnell as Donnell & Brooks, began practice in Sigourney. After five
years praetice lie became eashler of tbe Union Bank of Sigourney. In
1882 he with W. H. Young and ,1. P. Yerger founded and laid out the
town of Hedrick, uaming it for General .lohn M. Hedriek of Ottumwa.
Here Mr. Brooks estabiisiied the Hedrick State Bank, and later tbe
First National Bank of Hedrick. He was interested in otber lines of
business in Hedriek and was tbe town's mayor for ten eonseeutive
terms. He helped organize the Iowa State Bankers Assoeiation, was a
member of its board of managers for some years, was vice president
in 190() and president in ü)08. fn 1901 be was elected senator from tbe
Keokuk-Powesbiek distriet and served in tbe Twenty-nintb, Tbirtietb
and Thirty-first general assemblies. In bis first session he was chair-
man of tbe Coinmittee on State Buildings and Grounds, and in tbe two
following sessions be was chairman of the Committee on Agriculture.
In 1915 be removed to Clareniont, California, and became president of
tbe Clareniont National Bank. Later wben tbat was consolidated witb
tbe First National Hank of Clareniont be was made vice president of
Uiat institution. He was a Republican, a man of strong cbaracter, and
alwavs exercised a fine influence.
i.ix W. HAKT was born in Michigan in 1840 and died in Hunt-
ington Park, Califiirniii, .Tune 25, 1935. Burial was in Inglewood Park
Cemetery. He lived for a time near Stanwood, Cedar County, Iowa.
He entered tbe Preparatory Department of Cornell College, Mount
Vernon, as a student tbe fall of 18()3, giving Mount Vernon as bis resi-
dence. In May 19, ]8()4, be enlisted in Company I, Forty-sixtb Iowa
Infantry, was mustered .lune 10, 18(M, and was mustered out Septem-
ber 2.3, 18Ö4, at Davenport at tbe end of bis serviee. Tbe next scbool
year, 18(i4-65, he was again a student in tbe Preparatory Department
in Cornell, and in tbe four years following be was a student in liberal
arts, graduating in ]8(i!). He practiced law some years in Mount Vernon.
In 1874 be was a member of tbe Board of Trustees of the town of Mount
Vernon. In 1881 he was elected as a representative from f.inn County
and served in tbe Nineteentb General Assembly. During the adminis-
tration of Governor William Larrabee, Mr. Hart was on tbe governor's
staif as a lieutenant colonel. In 1895 be removed to Los Angeles, Cali-
fornia, wbere be practiced law for twenty-five years. He became a
colorful figure in Soutbern California, devoting mucb time to writing
and lecturing. In 1920 be removed to Huntington Beach wbere be
opened a law office, and five years later, on bis eigbty-flftb birtbday,
retired and devoted bis time to study and writing. In 1932 be publisbed
bis Biography of Abraham Lincoln.
FBKD W . WEII'Z was born in Des Moines, Iowa, Marcb 20, 18ö7, and
died in tbe city of his birth February 17, 1935. Tbe body was cremated.
He was a son of Charles Weitz wbo came to Des Moines in 1855 and

